I, Known Facts of Acclimatization to Chemical Substances,
It is generally recognized that men differ in their capacity of resisting poisons. Thus, the common North American poison ivy (Rhus toxicodendron) produces, in some persons, extensive inflammation in parts of the skin which have come even indirectly in contact with it; while, by other persons, it may be handled with impunity.
The phenomenon shown in man is found in other animals also. Thus among Invertebrates, although few bacteria can resist lo/0 Na2CO3, and even the extremely resistant Ascaris lives only 5 to 6 hours in a 5.80/'0 solution of this salt, LOEW ('77, pag. 137) has found in Owen's Lake, California (an alkaline water containing among other things 2.5~ Na2CQ), numerous living Infusoria, Copepoda, larvae of Ephydra, and moulds. Again, the vinegar eel, Rhabditis aceti, lives in a 4 o/o solution of acetic acid, although this strength is usually fatal --e. g., a 0.23 o/o solution of acetic acid kills the tentacles of Drosera (DARWIN, '75, pag. 191) .
What is true of the whole organism is true also of its parts: The gland cells of some marine Gasteropods (Dolium, Cassis, Tritonium, Natica heros) secrete H2 SQ of a strength (2 o/o--3 O/o ) which is fatal to most protoplasm (LoEw, '93, pag. 32) , and the plant 0xali!s produces potassie oxalate, which is a violent poison to most protoplasm.
One general law of high resistance is worthy of notice: An organism which produces an albuminoid poison is strongly resistant to that poison. Thus, FAYI~ER ('74) has shown that venomous serpents are not destroyed by the secretion of their poison glands when it is injected into them; and BOUR~E ('87) has shown that Scorpions are not injured by their own venom.
An explanation of the facts of varied resistance capacity is first gained through experiment. We all know that, among men, a high resistance capacity to a poison may be acquired by taking a small quantity of it at frequent intervals. Thus, users of alcohol, nicotin and various other alkaloids become, in time, capable of taking', without apparent injury, quantities whi+h would at first have proved fatal. Arsenic eaters may eventually swallow without ;injury 4 times the ordinarily lethal dose, i. e. as much as 0.4 gram (BI~z u. ScI~ULZ, '79) .
Results similar to those observed in man have been obtained by experimentation upon other animals. Thus, SEWALL ('87) inoculated a pigeon hypodermically with sub2lethal doses of living rattlesnake poison (Crotalophorus tergeminus). Into each pigeon was injected about ,>15 minims,, of a mixture made as follows: 6.80/o solution of venom in glycerine is first made up and as many drops of this as are desired are allowed to fall into a vessel, into wich enough water is poured to make 15 minims. Two series of experiments were carried out; one with pigeons inoculated from time to time with solutions at first weak: then of gradually increasing strength; the other with pigeons treated in the same way, but not inoculated.
No pigeon of the second (control) series survived an injection fluid containing. 1 drop of this glycerine-venom mixture. As an example, the treatment of one of the 5 immunized pigeons may be given here in tubular form: Thus, in about six months, a resistance to more than 4 times the lethal dose was acquired. Later experiments, with similar results, have been made on this subject by KANTttACK ('92)' Very similar are the experiments of EHgLICH ('91). This investigator fed white mice (which are killed by !/2oth of their weight of a 0.0005 o/o solution of Ricin, hypodermically injected)upon food cakes soaked in a weak solution of the poison. After feeding them for a varying length of time upon solutions constantly increasing in strength, he ascertained the maximum solution which, hypodermically injected, they could withstand. If we call the maximum solution which the unacelimatized organism will withstand our unit of immunity, we can express the degree of immunity of.the acclimatized organisms by the strength of solution, in terms of that unit, which they can resist. Thus~ after the first 4 or 5 days the immunity rapidly increased; so that, while the solution of 1/2ooooo kills normal mice, those acclimatized during" 21 days resist 1/loo o to 1/5oo ~ occasionally ~/25o~ corresponding to a grade of immunity of 200 to 800.
By substantially similar procedures CALMETTE ('94) has rendered rabbits immune to the action of strong" doses of the venom of Iqaja tripudians (Cobra) and of Pelias berus.
9 Still more recently MARI~IIER ('95) has isolated a toxin produced by anthrax bacteria reared in a peptone-glycerine solution. Inoculated~ in certain doses~ into an animal sensitive to ant hrax~ this toxin produces death by cachexy. By employing suitably g r a d u a t e d doses ~ however~ one can obtain immunity of the organism to ~nthrax~ as one does to the venom of serpents.
The experiments of the various authors whom we have cited have been made upon the h~ghest organisms --Vertebrates. On account of the great complexity of their structure these animals are not favorable for fundamental experiments upon this subject; and it was on that account that we directed our studies to the Protozoa.
II. Authors' Experiments upon Acclimatization of Organisms to poisons.
The statement of the problem may be again made -Can protoplasm be modified by the action of poison so as to resist a strength of poison to which at first it would have succumbed? If so, what are the laws of that acclimatization?
Method.
To answer these questions, species of Protista which will stand confinement well and which will give a clear indication of the moment of death must be employed. Stentor was found best to fulfill these requirements.
To men, sure resistance we may determine the strength of the solution in which the protoplasm will die in a certain (constant) time, or we may determine the time during which the protoplasm will survive in a solution of constant strength. The latter method was found more convenient and was employed throughout the experiments.
The moment of death must be determined by the application of an arbitrary rule, since all parts of the protoplasmic mass do not cease movement simultaneously.. In our experiments we called that moment the moment of death at which,the part of the adoral zone of membranellae lying 180 o from the pharynx permanently ceased to move. The membranellae of the ph,~rynx continue to move for some time longer. These determinations may be made with a mean error of 2 or 3 seconds.
The poisons employed must be pur e and tested for strength frequently. Especially in using corrosive sublimate solutions is this necessary, since, owing probably to the presence of organic matter in the water, the strength diminishes in time so that the organism survives longer in the old than in the freshly mixed solution. This is shown by the following table, in which the results in line A were obtained from Stentors which had lived 2 days in the solutions named and were then subjected to a kilIing solution, which several weeks previously had been made up as a 0.00125% solution of corrosive sublimate; while line B gives the time of surviving of similar Stentors which were subjected to a 0.00125o/0 solution freshly prepared. The eff@t of high temperature on the action of poisons has )ften been noticed by others, in the case of Vertebrates. Thus, ~ICHET ('89, pug. 212) States: >)Si l'on place duns de l'eau chloro-'ormee des grenouilles, de maniere /~ les anesthdsier, et si Fcau est ~des temperatures differentes, on verra des offers tres differents ~elon la temp6rature de l'eau, c'est-h-dire de la grenouille. Quand e millieu est ~ 0% alors l'effet dn chloroforme est presque nul. ~n contraire ~ 32 ~ environ ]'effet anesth6sique est presque imm6diat. ,,Avec de l'eau alcoolis6e, c'est-i~-dire m61ang'6e avee un dixi6me ,u un sixi6me d'alcool, on volt encore le m~me ph6nom6ne. A 0 ~ ~s effets toxiques sont nuls, et ils vont en augmentant ~ mesure u!on 616re la temp6rature de l'eau.,,
Operations.
Stentor coeruleus from Alewife Brook, Cambridge, was emloycd (cf. JOHnSOn, '93, pug. 477--478 , for further description of 38" the locality and of the race). Stock cultures were reared in aquaria containing slime fi'om the brook. In the acclimatization experiments the Stentors were placed in cylindrical glass jars about 10 era. diam. by 12 cm. high, each containing 500 ee. of the fluid of experimentation. The jars were loosely covered by glass plates to exclude dust.
Solutions of the poisons were made up fresh for each experiment. The Stentors were placed at once into the culture fluids, which consisted of pure reservoir water or of solutions in such water varying in strength from I : 80000000 to i : 10000000.
After staying in the culture fluids for a varying length of time some Stentors were transferred by a pipette taa watchglass full of their culture fluid. Another watchglass was filled with the killing solution and one or more of tile Stentors transferred to it, care being taken to transfer as little of the culture fluid as possible. The time of dropping the Stentor into the killing solution was noted and the Stouter was observed under the microscope (low power) until death ensued, the time of this being' noted also.
The necessity of keeping pipettes and watchglasses clean, free especially from the killing" reagent, is obvious.
In a very few experiments Quinine was used as the poison (Experiment V). Solutions in reservoir water of i :i00000000 to Experiment II. This simple experiment~ repeated with 6 lots of individuals, shows markedly the acclimatization to corrosive sublimate. Thus the minute amount of 0.00005o/o corrosive sublimate has given Stentor after two days an increased resistance capacity to the killing solution of 0.001 O/o which is measured by 221 seconds, or 266o/o of the time (83 sees.) required to kill the normal animal. It need hardly be reiterated, that so far as possible the two cultures were reared side by side under exactly similar conditions except for th.e corrosive sublimate in solution B.
In this experiment the criterion of death employed was the disintegration and breaking off of the pellieula, which criterion was abandoned in the subsequent experiments for the more precise and othel'wise less objectionable criterion of cessation of movement of cilia.
Experiment III. By rearing Stentors for two days in various solutions of corrosive sublimate and killing" each lot in solutions of various strengths, one may construct a table showing the resistance period for each killing" solution, depending upon the strength of the culture solution.
Such a table we have constructed in part, and give it below 'Table E}. It should be stated that not all of these determinations ~v'ere made at one time. The large number of observations made it ~eeessary that the work should be done upon different cultures at different times. Owing to the fact that at the times the various determinations were made the conditions of temperature, vitality of the Stentors, and probably other, unknown, factors were different, the resistance periods under similar strengths of culture and killing" solutions were different; so that it is not possibie to compare directly the resistance periods obtained at different times, in order to effect this comparison the following procedure is necessary: Every time the resistance period of a culture reared in any strength of poison is determined, the resistance period of individuals fi'om the same stock but reared in water must also be taken. The latter may be called the control value of the former. Since the resistance periods have chiefly a r e 1 a t iv e value, observations belonging" to the same column of Table E , but taken at different times, may be compared by making. their control values equal and reducing the observ.~tions in the sane ratio.
The Stentors were all reared for two days in their culture solutions. The poison employed was corrosive sublimate. The resistance periods are given in seconds. All data falling into the same column were obtained by using the killing solution given at top of column; all data on the same line were obtained by using' the culture solution given at the extreme left of the line. The smaller numbers in parentheses indicate the number of individuals tried. These are followe& in each ease by the extreme resistance periods obtained. The larger numbers indicate the mean resistance period in seconds. depends upon the strength of the solution of corrosive sublimate in Which they have been reared. If we compare the numbers indicating resistance periods with those indicating strength of solution, we find that the inverse ratio is not a simple arithmetical one, but that, as the killing" solutions decrease in concentration 200/0 at a time, the increment of the resistance period averages about 130O/o .
The second phenomenon is more important for us. Between the resistance period afro)" rearing in water and that after rearing" in an aqueous solution of 0.00001 o/o HgCle there is~ with a single exception to be otherwise accounted for, an increase, and this increment amounts on the average to 100~ . The amount of data already collected does not justify us in attempting to give a quantitative expression of the relation existing between the increasing concentration of the culture solution and the corresponding increasing" O0,'e~. resistance period. Since in passing" from a culture solution containing" less than 0.00000125~ HgC]~_ to one containing" 0.00001 o/o (thus to one more than 8 times as concentrated) the resistance period merely doubles, it is clear that the latter increases at a much slower rate than the former. The numbers in Table E are represented graphically in Fig. 1 , where there are two sets of abcissae lying in the horizontal plane, one corresponding in size to the strengths of the culture solutions, the other to the strengths of the killing solutions. From this horizontal plane there arise ordinates~ whose lengths correspond to the resistance periods associated with the two kinds of solutions. A ecru-parison of the right with the left side walls shows the increase of the resistance period' due to subjection to culture solutions containing Hg C12.
Another example of the law which we have been discussing is afforded by the curve shown in Fig. 2 . This curve was constructed by laying off the strengths of the solutions as abcissae and the resistance periods as ordinates. The data for this curve were derived from the last two columns of Table F , which we shall consider in a moment, the organisms having been subjected to the culture solutions for periods varying fl'om 20 to 96 hours.
After having" found that organisms reared in poisons gained a resistance thereto~ and that this resistance is the more prolonged the more concentrated the culture solution, we sought to determine the relation between time of subjection to the culture solution and the lc~ng'th of the resistance period. For this purpose we undertook Experiment IV. We reared Stentors in water and cultures of varying strengths of HgC12 for periods varying from i to 96 hours, and killed them all with the same solution of 0:00125~ ttgC12. The results, unfortunately too incomplete, are given in the adjacent In this table the large numbers give in seconds the period of resistance against a 0.00125 ~ solution HgCI~. The first column gives the culture solutions, the following" columns the corresponding reSistance periods after subjection for the different times. As before, the smaller numbers in parentheses indicate number of individuals employed, and following that the extremes observed. Blanks indicate absence of observations.
Looking at the first line of numbers, we find that these organisms reared in pure water for over 72 hours had an increased resistance period. The nmnber of individuals employed was so large •nat this could hardly have been accidental. The fact of increased resistance amounting to 30% in pure water cannot be wholly neglected in comparing the numbers in the last and preceding eolums. Bat; as the largest number in the table shows an increment of 183o/0 over the smallest, acclimatization is clearly demonstrated.
Studying the table, it appears, first, that a certain degree of acclimatization to poison is clearly shown by Stentors which have been subjected to a solution of from 0.00001o/0 to 0.0001 o/o for only an hour or two, and moreover that within certain limits the degree of acclimatization, as measured by the resistance period, increases with the concentration of the culture solution:
It appears, secondly, that as the time of subjection increases the resistance period increases; but slowly. We have not gained sufficient data, however , to determine the law of this relation.
As Nready indicated, the rule that subjection to stronger culture solutions produces a prolonged resistance period breaks down at the upper extreme, so that when wesubjeet to a 0.000510/0 killing solution (Table E) Stentors reared ina 0.00001 o/0 solution of ItgCi2, the resistance period is only about one half as long as in the case of those reared in a 0.00000250/0 solution. This phenomenon has been found to be common to all of our experiments; it will be noticed also in the columns of Table F, pat. 575, particularly in the column headed >>4 hours<~. It is here seen that as we increase the culture solution beyond 0.00001o/0 the resistance period diminishes. This phenomenon is represented graphically in the curve shown in Fig'. 3. This curve is constructed from the Columns of Table P headed ,1 to 2 hrs.~, and ,4 hours,,, averaged. As we see, after the concentration of the culture solution exceeds 0.00001 0/'o the resistance periods cease to increase and finally begin to diminish. The cause for this phenomenon is not far to seek. By referring to Experiment I, pat'. 570, it will be seen that Stentor will not withstand indefinitely without injury solutions of ItgC12 much stronger than 0.00001 o/o. In the 0.000075 ~ and 0.0001 0/o solutions (Table F) quite a large number of deaths had occnred at the expiration of 4 hours; the individuals experimented upon were therefore, although still living,,donbtlcss impared in their functions, so that they were no longer capable of resisting so strongly as their unimpared brethren. We cannot say then that in the cases referred to above less aeclimatiz~ttion has taken place; it seems ~ore probable on the contrary tliat the" acclimatization effect has been merely obscured by the weakening. --But all of this must be made the ground of Nrther experimentation.
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o~ o7~ CzJ~g~r.e NoL~ons. Fig. 3 . Curve of resistance periods of Stentors reared in stronger solutions %han those given in Fig. 2 , but during'a shorter period --i to 4 hours. Obtained by averaging the second and third columns of table F.
We have now shown that, within certain limits, the length of the resistance period for corrosive sublimate varies directly as the strength of the culture solution and directly as the length of time during which it has been subjected to the culture fluid. Experiment V. The experiments performed with corrosive sublimate were repeated with another poison --Quinine --with similar results. The following table, constructed on the same plan as Table E will serve to show this.
Of these two sets of observations that with the stronger killing' solution was made by one of us, that with the weaker solution by the other; in both eases the greatest resistance period was obtained with Stcntors reared in a culture solution of 0.000001 0/0. This maximum i~esistance period was in one case 30~ higher than the control'value, in the other ease I9~ higher. 
Ill. Explanation of the Facts of Acclimatization.
In seeking for an explanation of acclimatization four possibilities present themselves. 1. It may be that this is not truly a ease of acclimatization but of selection. We may be dealing with an unselected class before subjection to tile poison, but after subjection with a class selected on the ground of their high resistance capacity: 2. The phenomena may not be strictly chemical but rather osmotic, and the aeelimatizati.on may be due to adjustment to the different densities of the solution. 3. The acclimatization may consist of a general increased resistance capacity, so that the acclimatized organisms are more capable of resisting" any poison. 4. The acelimatization may be specific so that the organism has increased resistance only to the specific chemical substance which has acted upon it.
The first possibility cannot be conceded for a moment, both because no deaths took place in most of the cultures and secondly because the lowest extremes of the subjected groups barely overlap the highest extremes of the unsubjected groups.
To test the second possibility, it is only necessary to compare the resistance period of Stentors reared in pure water and in, e.g., 0.00001 O/o HgCl2, with the resistance period of Stentors reared in some uninjurious salt --NaC1 --having an isotonic action. Now it h-ts been shown by DE YRIES, that the osmotic action of solutions of two alkaline salts having" the same number of metal atoms is inversely proportional to their molecular weights. And he has also shown, that such salts having" two metal atoms have 4/3 the osmotic force oft hose having only 1 atom to the molecule. Thus, 0.00001 o/o \ 58.5 HgCl., is isotonic with 3 X 27~ X 0.000010/o NaC1 o1" 0.0000028o/o.
As a matter of fact, in our experiments, 0.00000210/0 NaC1 was employed, but as we shall see the difference between the two quantities could not materially affect the result.
We here give a table showing the resistance periods, in seconds and for two killing" solutions, of Stentors reared for two days in pure wa.ter, in 0.00001% I-IgC12 and in the nearly isotonic o.ooo'oo21% NaC1. From this table it is seen that the resistance period of Stentors reared in pure water and in a weak NaC1 solution are not far from equal --the latter exceeding the former by about 10O/o . The resistance period after Hg'C12 of the same concentration as the NaCl is from 50O/o to 170o/o greater than the normal value.
Thus the conclusion is justified that the acclimatization process is a chemical rather than an osmotic one --and the second possibility seems excluded.
To test the third possibility it would only be necessary to rear Stentors in culture solutions of one poison, --say Quinine, --And then subject them to the action of a killing" solution made from other poisons, e. g. corrosive sublimate --and to observe whether there is an increased resistance period above the normal. If such an increased resistance capacity appears, then the acclimatization may be a generM one; if the resistance period is not increased, then the acclimatization is specific.
It is clear that an immense field for experimental work is opened by such an inquiry and that the modification of the resistance period to a certain poison by the previous subjection of the protoplasm to various chemical agents might be used for the determination of the chemical constitution of living protoplasm.
Some preliminary studies were made with a view of determining this point, but owing to the approach of Summer with the concomitant disappearance of the Stentor~ we were obliged to leave this important point unsettled.
EmmlC]f ('91) made some experiments on this point with white mice. [He found that mice acclimatized to ricin showed no increased resistance to abrin, and~ conversely, that mice acclimatized to abrin were not better able to resist ricin. EI~LICI~'s results are not, however, expressed quantitatively.
One cannot face the phenomena we have been considering without hypotheses involuntarily thrusting themselves upon him; even though, in absence of sufficient knowledge, an important theory cannot be formulated.
We have found it probable that acclimatization to chemical agents is due to a chemical change in the protoplasm. The weak solution causes a certain modification of the protoplasm; and this must be a weak chemical change. The question is: How is this weak chemical change related to the strong chemical change, so that the latter is modified and the intensity of its action mollified?
The hypothesis which we have to propose depends in part upon the assumption that the acclimatization to the chemical agent is a specific one. This hypothesis is that the strong action is due to the rapid tearing down of compounds which are gradually destroyed by the weak agent, so that, after the action of the latter, the strong' agent, having less of the specific kind of molecule that it attacks to act upon, acts more slowly and to a less degree; so that its action is, perhaps, no longer fatal.
From this point of view, the adaptation of organisms to poisonous agents in Nature is not necessarily the result of Selection ~ is not an adaptation in the Darwinian sense --but, if we assume it to have occured gradually, is a necessary, mechanical result of the action of the poisonous ~gent itself.
To the testing of this hypothesis it is hoped to devote additional work.
IV, Summary.
We find organisms living" in Nature in waters containing poi, sonous substances in ordinarily fatal concentration; and we find 0rg'ans of animals constantly producing substances which are violent poisons to most protoplasm.
An explanation of these phenomena must be gained through experiment.
Experiments upon Vertebrates have shown that by gradually subjecting" the organism to poisons it becomes immune to them.
The authors' experiments show that this is true for some Protozoa. Stentor reared for 2 days in a culture solution containing 0.00005 ~ HgC12, resists a killing soluti0n of 0.001 ~ ttgC12 nearly 4 times as long as those reared in water. Similar results were obtained by the use of Quinine.
The length of the resistance period depends upon the temperature at which the poison is applied; the resistance being much greater at a low than at a higher.temperature.
,The resistance period increases as the time of subjection to the culture solution is increased from I to 96 hours.
The resistance period increases also with the strength of the culture solution, up to a certain maximum, beyond which, owing to a ,>weakening',< of the protoplasm, the resistance diminishes.
This change is not brought about by selection of the more resistant individual Protozoa, through the killing" off of the others, for 'under ordinary circumstances few or no deaths occurred in the cultures. The change is brought about by the direct action of the chemical agent upon the protoplasm.
The change wrought upon the protoplasm is not an osmotic one, for uninjurious (isotonic) salts do not produce it. It is probably a molecular change in the protoplasm.
The beginnings of this change occur in an hour or less; but the modification wrought increases with the time of subjection (to at least 96 hours).
Since protoplasm may become so altered by the action of a chemical substance as to modify its subsequent reaction (killing" phenomena) to the same chemical substances, it seems probable that the weak solution of the reagent changes (destroys) those molecules which are attacked by the reagent, bu~ does tiffs so gradually that the metabolic processes are not interfered with to such an extent as to cause death.
Cambridge,
Mass., Aug. 24, 1895.
Zusammenfassung,
Es giebt 0rganismen, welehe in Wasser leben, das giftige Substanzen in fiir gewiJ'hnlich t(idlieher Koncentration enth~It; attBerdem bringen manche 0rgane yon Thieren bestiindig Substanzen hervor, welche auf die meisten Protoplasmen ttidlich wirken. Eine Erkl:~irung dieser Erseheinung kann auf experimentellem Wege gewonnen werden. Solche Experimente an Wirbelthieren haben gezeigt, dass 0rganismen, welche stnfenweise der Vergiftnng unterworfen werden, gegen diese Gifte immun werden.
Die Versuche der Autoren ergaben, dass dies ftir einige Protozoa zutrifft. So erlangte SSenSor din'oh zweit:+igigen AufenthMt in einer Ltisnng" yon 0,00005% HgCI~ viermM so lunge Widerstgndsf~higkeit gegen eine r LSsnng yon 0,001~ HgC12, als er beim Leben im reinen Wasser besitzt. Ahnliehe Resultate warden bei der Anwendung yon Chinin erzielt. Die lgngste Widerstandsperiode zeigLe sieh bei der Tempera~nr, bei welcher die giftige Kultnrtiisung ungewendet worden war; der-Widerstand ist vim grSf3er bei niedrigerer als bei hiiherer Temperatur. Die Widerstandsperiode stieg mit der Zeit der Anwendung der Kulturl~Ssnng yon i bis 96 Stnnden. Die Widerstandsperiode stieg ferner mit der Ko n c e n t r a t i o nder KultnrliJsnng bis zn einem gewissen 5iaximnm, tiber welches hinaus, in Folge yon >~Schw:,~chnng<< der Protoplasmen der Widerstand sich verminderte.
Diese Veriinderung wird nicht dm'ch eine Anslesez[ichtung der widerstandsfiihigeren Protozoen-Individuen ~mter AbtSdtung der anderenbewirkt, da unter gewShnlichen Umst[~nden wenige oder gar keine todten in der Knltur vorkommen. Die Veritndertmg ist vielmehr dutch die direkte Wirkung des chemischen Agens anf das Protoplasma beding't; sic ist abor keine blo$ osmotische, sondern sic muss in einer wirklichen molekularen Veriindernng des Protoptasm:~ bestehen; sic beginnt bereits in der ersten Stunde and steigt bis znr !t6. Stunde der Einwirkung der KnlturlSsang.
Da somit Protoplasma darch die EinwirMmg einer chemisehen Sabstanz so beeinflnsst werden kann, dass sich sein spi~teres Verhglten (Absterbnngs-.erscheinnngen) zur selben ehemischen Snbstanz modificirt, so wird es wahrscheinlich, dass die sehwache LSsnng des Re'~gens die van ibm angegriffenen ~[olektile zwar veri~ndert (zerst6rt: Theilauslese im 0rganismus), dass dies aber nut so Mlmlihlich geschieht, dass die Ver:dndernngsvorg~inge nicht in einem den Tod beding:enden Umfange eintreten.
